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Training Manager

For training providers to manage the

sales and delivery of their

educational resources/events.



Move away from
spreadsheets and
make life easier.

Let Qintil's Learning Manager do the hard work, with

automating the majority of training and compliance

admin.

Save time

Digital learning can reduce training costs dramatically

and with staff learning in their own time, you don't have to

worry about covering shifts whilst others are in class.

Save money

With Qintil's easy to use dashboard, you can quickly

see who needs to do what.  With customisable

reporting, keeping on top of the workload is a breeze.

Know who's compliant



Find and deliver
courses, stay
compliant, save time.

Start delivering training and

managing compliance instantly

with Learning Manager.



Key features and benefits

Detailed record keeping

Track training attendance 

Issue certificates

Custom reporting

Add multiple teams & sites

Upload and share company

policies and documents

Manage your Learners easily with our

robust Learning Management System.

Complete mandatory training from

your employer

View company policies

Upload checks, licenses and right to

work documents

Share your achievements with new

or current employers

Request an exemption if you've

already completed a course.

With Qintil you can:Start with our free mandatory

course bundle

Thousands of E-Learning

courses available in our Course

Store

Present live online lessons with

Video Classroom

Create your own courses with

quizzes and assessments

Automatic expiry notifications

for your teams

Manage your team Manage your training Learner benefits



Where 
to start

Start with a bundle of basic courses

included with your Learning

Manager. Then search thousands

more in CourseStore and our E-

Books library.

Courses

Adding your team to Learning

Manager is simple; just invite them

to your Qintil organisation with their

email address and they can either

create a new account or connect

their exisitng Qintil account.

Team and People

Management

Upload and manage documents

and libraries and assign them to

your team based on their job role.

You can make them required or

voluntary reading and report on

team members who have and have

not read them.

Manage Documents

and Policies



See the learning your team have

done with you, or anywhere. 

Learners can share their previous

achievements with you, and even

ask for an exemption.

You get a full picture of your

team's learning, skills and

achievements in one place

Learning & achievements



Automation and
reporting

Learning Manager starts helping you automate

and track compliance as soon as you're set up.

We remind you and your team when there are

courses that need to be completed, documents

that need to be read or checks that need to be

uploaded. When items are due to expire, we'll

start alerting you and your team 30 days before,

meaning that your team can start their required

learning before they lose compliance.

 

You get a suite of reports that are customisable,

available online and can be set to run

automatically, delivered to your inbox whenever

you need them.



Integrate with
the other
systems you use
The Qintil API lets you connect your other

systems to your Learning Manager for

seamless 2-way sync of information.

 

Our Courses API means that you can pull

online courses or content from any third

party site (with their permission of

course), and create them as courses and

requirements in Learning Manager.

 

We're working with partners to build a

growing number of integrations with HRIS

platforms, content providers and

enterprise solutions.



Qintil Classroom

Easy to use video learning

software.

Run live and interactive classes with your learners

wherever they are. No software to install, just click

and go. You need a Learning Manager account to

use Classroom. Login to your account or create a

new account - it's quick and easy and comes with

free courses.



Case study

"In early 2017, Qintil was chosen by HenderCare because of its

ease-of-use, library of built-in courses and quick

implementation.HenderCare quickly adopted new features

released since implementation like the Document Repository,

Checks and Licences, Course Builder and Reports.

With the outbreak of COVID-19 in 2020, this presented

HenderCare with a new challenge – how to continue to deliver

face-to-face training but remotely, online. Using Qintil

Classroom with Learning Manager made the transition to

virtual training seamless. Setting up is simple, with participants

automatically notified when scheduled to attend, and again

shortly before the session commences.

The interface is user friendly, and with the use of webcams and

microphones, users can actively participate in the learning by

being able to see and hear each other. Using break-out spaces

to facilitate small group discussions and activity make the

learning experience more engaging. Marking completion is a

simple process with certificates awarded instantly.

Qintil provides HenderCare with the ability to store, report and

manage the training compliance of its workforce. Users can log

in anytime from anywhere to complete a course, access a

document or video, and view their training records."

Peter Thorn
National Training Manager, HenderCare

https://hs-6574593.t.hubspotstarter-il.net/e2t/tc/VXj_ts1ZRnZ0W96pZvY7_nzDxW5yX2x94khptSN4jRWcc3lGmQV1-WJV7CgCszW5qBl5d1vlzNRN434cHZ61SgmW6j9rzv2WJM51W31N1Tl4LhYN0W3C8Z_b2QB482VX5BFw89jDPlW5P7xFF11gY7KW2c6K942G_xGgV21jXg8jT5YzW4pmXVj6tYrCrW1dcLnf30tc7nW1-yQs23s7PHWW6hf9x040YNxzVhF9912CPqkQW6ljKRn3Sp5KxW63DkjM5gm-RRW2cM3CG7dlkL9W2LTRcs7Ww5-QW74dzrP5qvgwQW6fw-K37gdydzW4KH_Qt5PvvzGW35Chg4571M6V3btl1
https://hs-6574593.t.hubspotstarter-il.net/e2t/tc/VXj_ts1ZRnZ0W96pZvY7_nzDxW5yX2x94khptSN4jRWcc3lGmQV1-WJV7CgM2_W5sdB8F5N9VzdW3VNp3X1SZdmbW7SP7gy8_ltJvW5tjby56XvDFFW5VCX333M3-pdVsQLm93BdDs8N2m4FHvmM-RFVY4PgL2FlMH5W10yfVP2YFvHMW8SybzD3kN1qzW8y04JK48mqxzW6w1GXL7V-nTWW8-hxHd5HT_kwW1kmSJx2ZY8RtVg4Z6X4tH70VW92Mrj83FdmG1W1H3rYB5b7YqwW2RkP9T7cW3hTW3mgV-s9gQ6rKW5XX1h9816XGkW69Kl-t9hS8yhW9lpj7Z5wz8LJ23l1


"Your support team
are amazing"

"Qintil support was
fantastic"

"Support team are
prompt and very helpful"

All Qintil  users have access to

our support team, whenever

they need them. Just click on

the chat box on our website and

ask away.

We also have an online Help

Centre, which is packed with

useful FAQs and articles.

https://help.qintil.com/en/

5 star customer support



Complete HR, recruitment, payroll

and training management for

businesses of all sizes. Exelsys is

fully integrated with Qintil.

Bespoke training for the Health &

Social care industry, offering face

to face and digital courses across

the U.K and manage it all in Qintil.

Fast eLearning authoring toolkit

Create interactive courses and

assessments in record time then

upload to Qintil.

Exelsys HRIS H1 Learning iSpring

Working in partnership

We believe in building strong relationships with

other companies that can add to the Qintil

experience, and benefit our customers.



Contact Us
We'd love to talk about 

everything else Qintil can do.

Phone Number

U.K: 0333 577 1484

AUS: 02 8916 6111

Email Address

sales@qintil.com

Website

www.qintil.com


